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Laser Therapy
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Laser Physiotherapy, Cold Laser Therapy In Surrey | BC

Get done your Laser Physiotherapy in Surrey, BC at low rates with Vital Physio experts. Vital Physio

also offers Cold Laser Therapy to treat patient with extreme journey in minimum time.

Laser therapy  is the most effective and reliable procedure for getting relief from continual

pain. Laser therapy  includes laser lights which are applied over the lesions or injuries for improving

and healing the soft tissues that provide relief to chronic and acute pain. The laser therapy is useful in

stimulating the healing and repair process of injured tissue. The laser process is curative and results

in restoring normal cell function and structure. Moreover, this therapy of natural healing is safe and

has no negative effects. The laser technology is extremely effectual in various treatments such as

wound healing, arthritis, musculoskeletal conditions, dermatological conditions, and sports injury.

Our laser therapists are #1 in the town and help in reducing in ammation, diminish pain, heal faster,

strengthen the tissues, and decrease edema. The  laser therapy  penetrates the skin that provides

healing energy in the tissues. The photons from the laser shoots get absorbed by injured tissues and

results in fast healing. Health professionals at vital physiotherapy clinics are expert and experienced

in  laser therapy  treatment. Our experts examine the injury and then provide the best possible

solution for laser therapy in Surrey.

Why Laser Physiotherapy?

The idea that light energy from a laser can decrease pain and in ammation, speed up healing in

damaged tissues, loosen up muscles, and stimulate nerve recovery appears to be farfetched.

Here are the top bene ts of getting a Laser Therapy treatment:

 Reduce the need of Pharmaceuticals

 No Adverse Effects

 Anti-In몭ammation

 Enhanced Metabolic Activity





Back To Services

Vital Physio is the #1 Physiotherapy Clinic in Surrey which offers top quality services to the clients. We

offer specialized physiotherapy services as well as traditional orthopedic physical therapy. With exceptional

services and best physiotherapists, we are your most excellent rehabilitation and physiotherapy provider.

https://www.vitalphysio.ca/our-services/


Soft Tissue Release

Electrotherapy

Concussion Rehab

Sports Injury

Neurological Rehabilitation

PROVIDED SERVICES

Adress: 8556 120 St #103, Surrey, BC V3W 3N5, Canada 

Phone: +1 604-503-8022

Email: info@vitalphysio.ca

CONTACT US

Monday Closed

Tuesday 9:00Am–8:00Pm

Wednesday 9:00Am–7:00Pm

Thursday 9:00Am–8:00Pm

Friday 9:00Am–5:00Pm

Saturday 9:00Am–7:00Pm

Sunday Closed

OPENING HOURS

  

https://www.vitalphysio.ca/soft-tissue-release
https://www.vitalphysio.ca/electrotherapy
https://www.vitalphysio.ca/concussion-management
https://www.vitalphysio.ca/sports-injury
https://www.vitalphysio.ca/neurological-rehabilitation
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